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  ABSTRACT 
NATURAL AND ANTHROPOGENIC DISTURBANCE IN 
MCMURDO SOUND, ANTARCTICA:  
ICEBERG SCOURS, HUMAN-DERIVED POLLUTANTS, AND 
THEIR EFFECTS ON BENTHIC COMMUNITIES  
 
By Clint Alan Collins 
 
 The purpose of this study was to explore the impact of icebergs on 
infaunal communities in McMurdo Sound, using cores taken from naturally 
occurring scours, experimental plots simulating iceberg disturbance, and 
undisturbed reference areas spanning a 24 year time period. Iceberg scours 
and experimental plots altered infaunal abundances, reduced diversity, and 
changed species compositions. Abundances were lower at inside scour 
locations, dominated by a suite of mobile crustaceans. Common sessile 
space-dominating species were higher at scour edges, suggesting that 
recolonization of scours occur inward from the edges. When compared to 
other samples from the McMurdo Sound exposed to varying degrees of 
anthropogenic disturbance and environmental conditions, iceberg scour 
samples had high levels of abundance and species richness, with reduced 
levels of diversity. These results suggest Antarctic benthic communities are 
resilient to episodic iceberg disturbance, yet lack the ability to cope with 
high levels of human-derived pollutants.
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Introduction 
 A disturbance can been defined as any relatively discrete event in time that 
disrupts ecosystem, community, or population structure and changes resources, substrate 
availability or the physical environment (White & Pickett, 1985). Naturally occurring 
disturbances can be a significant factor in shaping the structure and function of marine 
and terrestrial ecosystems. Disturbances often reduce competitive pressures, increase 
access to resources such as space and food, and create habitat heterogeneity, which can 
help maintain and even improve species diversity within an ecosystem (Dayton & 
Hessler, 1972; Sousa, 1979, 2001; Paine & Levin, 1981). The intermediate disturbance 
hypothesis is an accepted explanation for these phenomena, suggesting that species 
diversity in a community peaks at intermediate levels of disturbance (Connell, 1978; 
Sousa, 1979; Dial & Roughgarden, 1998; Roxburgh et al., 2004). At low disturbance 
levels, diversity is low as competitive dominants characteristic of late successional stage 
communities exclude inferior competitors. At high disturbance levels, diversity is also 
low as only fugitive species with high colonization potential are able to persist.  
Natural disturbance regimes are a fundamental component of most ecosystems 
that can shape the composition and structure of communities over evolutionary time 
(Pickett & White, 2013). Disturbances are characterized by their spatial distribution, 
frequency, predictability, and magnitude (White, 1979; Pickett & White, 2013). Natural 
disturbances (e.g., fires, floods, hurricanes, storms, landslides) can perform critical 
functions, such as recycling nutrients, releasing propagules, reallocating space, and 
maintaining ecosystem structure by initiating successional processes and reducing 
competition (Pickett & White, 2013).  
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Native species and ecosystems adapt to natural disturbance events (Hanes, 1971; 
Lytle & Poff, 2004), yet due to increased human influence, ecosystems are now being 
exposed to new and more severe forms of perturbation (Villnäs	  et al., 2013). 
Anthropogenic disturbances often happen faster and at larger spatial scales than natural 
disturbance, tipping the threshold on ecosystem resilience and the functions ecosystems 
provide (Holling, 1973; Thrush et al., 2009). Anthropogenic impacts can transform the 
predictability, frequency, and magnitude of natural disturbance regimes. Humans are 
altering fire regimes (Sousa, 1984; Uhl & Kauffman, 1990; Mack & D’Antonio 1998), 
creating biogeographic barriers (Uhl et al., 1990; Allen et al., 2001; Waples et al., 2009), 
and removing resources on land (Swanson & Dyrness, 1979; Keenan & Kimmins, 1993) 
and sea (Dayton et al., 1995; Watling & Norse, 1998). Global warming is increasing the 
rate of forest disturbance, due to an intensification of droughts, forest fires, windstorms, 
coastal flooding, and hurricanes (Overpeck et al., 1990). In the world’s oceans, rising 
atmospheric CO2 and global climate change are changing the temperature, circulation, 
stratification, nutrient input, oxygen content, and acidification of the marine environment 
(Doney et al., 2012).  
 Antarctica is not immune from global climate change, and may be especially 
sensitive to warming sea and air temperatures (Aronson et al., 2011). Subsurface waters 
in the Southern Ocean have warmed faster than any other part of the world’s oceans 
(Robertson et al., 2002), and have increased the calving rate of large tabular icebergs 
from ice shelves (Clarke et al., 2007; Pritchard et al., 2012). Yet as much of the Antarctic 
has been warming, certain regions, like the Ross Sea, have been experiencing an increase 
in sea ice extent and decline in sea surface temperatures (Comiso et al., 2011), counter to 
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what has been observed elsewhere. The increase in sea ice is thought to be influenced by 
an intensification and southward migration of westerly winds in the Southern Ocean, 
causing stronger dynamic isolation through a reduced poleward heat transport, and a 
subsequent atmospheric cooling of the Antarctic region (Thompson & Solomon 2002; 
Goosse et al., 2009). The International Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) models predict 
that the Ross Sea will be the last region on Earth to retain sea ice year round, with sea ice 
increasing over the next few decades, yet eventually declining (Solomon et al., 2007). 
Sea ice will still be present in the Ross Sea even after it has disappeared from the rest of 
the Southern Ocean, offering a reference area for comparisons with other regions of the 
Southern Ocean that are currently experiencing sea ice loss. 
Though warming trends have not yet been observed in the Ross Sea region of 
Antarctica, large calving events from the Ross Ice Shelf have occurred in recent decades 
(Arrigo & van Dijken, 2003; Dinniman et al., 2007; Martin et al., 2007). Every summer 
in the Antarctic, as temperatures rise and seasonal ice along the ocean surface melts or 
drifts away, hundreds of thousands of icebergs ranging in size from 101 to 105 m2 are 
freed from their previously corralled state and become subject to wind and ocean currents 
(Barnes et al., 2007). There has been a significant increase in the number of icebergs in 
the last 15 years, originating from major calving events in the Weddell and Ross Seas 
(Ballantyne & Long, 2002; Arrigo & van Dijken, 2003; Dinniman et al., 2007; Martin et 
al., 2007), with over 200,000 icebergs total thought to be present in the Southern Ocean 
(Orheim, 1988 in Williams et al., 1999). Icebergs can act as physical barriers, preventing 
sea ice production and dispersal, and altering the timing and extent of polynya 
development, sea surface circulation, and deep-water formation (Arrigo & van Dijken, 
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2003; Dinniman et al., 2007; Martin et al., 2007). Icebergs can also exert immense 
physical pressure on the benthos, by touching down and gouging the seafloor in a process 
known as iceberg scour. In zones where permanent ice shelves are not present, moving 
icebergs can touch down to depths of 600 m, altering the bathymetry and sediment 
composition (Barnes & Lien, 1988), and creating patches of disturbed and undisturbed 
areas in their wake (Gutt, 2001). Antarctic iceberg scours are so commonplace that they 
are estimated to scour each square meter of the Antarctic shelf every 340 years (Gutt, 
2001; Gutt & Starmans, 2001), creating a natural disturbance with implications for the 
structure and function of the entire ecosystem.  
Antarctic benthic communities are functionally diverse, and at depths greater than 
30 meters many species have circumpolar distributions (Koltun, 1969; 1970; Sara et al., 
1992). Antarctic communities have remained isolated and relatively unchanged over long 
time periods due to spatial and oceanographic constraints on dispersal across the 
Antarctic Circumpolar Current, preventing any influx of invasive species (Barnes, 2002; 
Tavares & De Melo, 2004; Clarke et al., 2005). As a result, benthic community 
composition remains similar to descriptions of Paleozoic ones (Thayer, 1979). Though 
similar suites of species are found around the continent, at small spatial scales benthic 
communities exhibit a considerable degree of patchiness in species composition (Gutt & 
Starmans, 1998). This patchiness has been attributed to variation in sediment type and 
benthic food supply, which depend on primary production and sedimentation, current 
regimes, hydrographic factors, and sea-ice cover (Grebmeier & Barry, 1991; Starmans & 
Gutt, 2002). Yet the main driver of benthic community heterogeneity appears to be the 
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movement and scour impacts from millions of icebergs during the austral summer 
(Barnes et al., 2007).  
Iceberg scours are extreme and localized disturbances that result in immediate and 
catastrophic reductions in abundances of benthic species (Gutt et al., 1996; Gerdes et al., 
2003; Smale & Barnes, 2008). Following a scour, organisms recolonize these perturbed 
areas of the Antarctic seafloor in a process known as succession. A suite of opportunistic 
and motile invertebrates with relatively high rates of reproduction dominate early 
successional, and highly physically disturbed communities (Lenihan & Oliver, 1995). 
Late successional communities replace early successional communities, with 
assemblages composed of long-lived species that are better competitors, dominated by 
suspension-feeders (Gallardo et al., 1977; Oliver & Slattery, 1985; Gallardo, 1987; 
Lenihan et al., 1990). The erratic and widespread movement of icebergs results in a 
patchwork of disturbed and undisturbed zones in the Antarctic benthos, creating a mosaic 
of different successional stages and community assemblages along the seafloor (Gutt, 
2001; Gutt & Piepenburg, 2003; Conlan & Kvitek, 2005).  
Soft sediment habitats of McMurdo Sound, Antarctica harbor dense populations 
of infaunal invertebrates (Dayton & Oliver, 1977; Oliver & Slattery, 1985; Conlan et al., 
2004; 2010). These communities are dominated by polychaetes, crustaceans, cnidarians, 
and bivalves (Lenihan & Oliver, 1995; Fabiano & Donavaro, 1999). Antarctic benthic 
suspension feeders, such as the widely distributed bivalve Laternula elliptica, might be 
able to influence ecosystem processes due to their abundance and filtration capabilities 
(Gili & Coma, 1998). Abundant filter feeders are able to regulate primary production 
through phytoplankton capture, and are thought to be responsible for a large share of the 
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energy flow from the pelagic to the benthic system (Jorgensen, 1990; Kimmerer et al., 
1994).  The activity of suspension feeders is important in the trophic web, breaking down 
organic matter (Nedwell et al., 1993), resuspending nutrient-rich superficial sediments, 
and providing food for other benthic fauna through biodeposition, particularly in 
phytoplankton-impoverished waters (Ahn, 1993). 
 Polar invertebrate species tend to have slower growth rates when compared to 
species of similar size and ecology in other regions of the world (Clarke, 1980, 1983; 
Luxmoore, 1982; Arntz et al., 1994). Currently, it is unclear whether this generalization 
is accurate or a result of undersampling. Many species exhibit episodic or seasonal 
recruitment and growth (Quetin & Ross, 2003; Dayton et al., 2013), which can easily be 
overlooked in a harsh setting that only allows for sampling during small portions of the 
year.  The majority of Antarctic studies on epibenthic communities have demonstrated 
slow and relatively unpredictable patterns of recovery following iceberg disturbance 
(Gutt & Starmans, 2001; Teixido et al., 2004). This is most likely due to the classification 
of late successional communities using hexactinellid sponges, which experience erratic 
settlement and growth periods (Dayton et al., 2013). Studies on infaunal communities 
have revealed much faster recolonization rates (Lenihan & Oliver, 1995; Lee et al., 2002; 
Brown et al., 2004; Gerdes et al., 2008), with some studies finding scour samples 
comparable to undisturbed zones in under a year’s time (Lee et al., 2001; Smale et al., 
2008). Life history traits determine the speed of succession, with development rates 
(Oliver & Slattery, 1985), recruitment and settlement rates (Dayton, 1989), and the 
frequency and range of dispersal (Bolker & Pacala, 1999) implicated as the most 
important factors. 
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 The recruitment of benthic marine invertebrates is dependent upon the supply of 
new individuals to an area and the availability of space for colonization upon arrival. For 
sessile and sedentary organisms, the larval stage is the only opportunity for dispersal. 
There is considerable variability regarding energetic strategies and durations of larvae, 
from direct development (hatching as juveniles) to lecithotrophy (nonfeeding, swimming) 
to planktotrophy (feeding, swimming) (Thorson, 1950). Interactions between larvae and 
established residents can influence the settlement choices of larvae (Meadows & 
Campbell 1972; Scheltema 1974; Burke 1983; Crisp 1984; Woodin 1986; Pawlik 1992), 
with conspecifics often indicating habitat suitability for recruiting larvae (Gabbott & 
Larman 1987; Raimondi 1988). The edges of disturbed habitats are also extremely 
important for the closure of patches, with sequential recruitment (Raimondi, 1990) and 
the encroachment of species often occurring from the perimeter of the patch inwards 
(Paine & Levin, 1981).  
Increases in iceberg scour may be selecting for specific ecological traits in benthic 
communities. Relative abundances of sessile organisms increase with depth and are 
inversely related to scour frequency (Barnes & Brockington, 2003; Smale, 2008). Mobile 
organisms are capable of avoiding iceberg scour, and are able to quickly recolonize 
disturbed zones (Conlan et al., 1998). Iceberg scours generate a great deal of detritus as 
they plough and till the seafloor, freeing up food for an abundant guild of secondary 
consumers (Slattery & Oliver, 1986; Smale, 2008). Perhaps most important is the 
interaction between iceberg scour and the reproductive modes of organisms in this 
community. Processes acting over evolutionary timescales have selected for a 
disproportionate number of brooding species in Antarctica compared to other areas of the 
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world, whereas increases in iceberg scouring are acting on ecological timescales, 
potentially selecting for species with faster and farther-reaching dispersal abilities (Poulin 
et al., 2002). 
 The slow rates of population growth in these communities requires multi-year, 
and even multi-decadal intervals between observations to measure the persistence of 
benthic assemblages, and any potential resilience to disturbances such as iceberg 
scouring. To date, there are numerous studies on the impact of icebergs on infaunal 
communities (Lenihan & Oliver 1995; Lee et al., 2002; Brown et al., 2004; Gerdes et al., 
2008; Smale et al., 2008), which universally find drastic reductions (often 90-95%) in 
density and biomass following iceberg scour. Yet most studies on this subject span only 
one year, with the longest monitoring effort to date being three years. These time frames 
are likely too short to determine any patterns of community recovery, due to the 
variability and seasonality of settlement and recruitment in Antarctic benthic 
communities (Pearse et al., 1991; Bowden, 2005; Dayton et al., 2013) coupled with the 
varied timing of iceberg scours (Smale et al., 2008) and variable sea ice conditions in 
some areas, such as the Ross Sea (Martin et al., 2007; Comiso et al., 2011). 
 Here, I explore the impact of icebergs on infaunal communities at one site within 
McMurdo Sound, with multiple scour and undisturbed reference samples taken over a 24 
year time period. Specifically I asked the following questions: (1) How does iceberg 
scour change community composition and diversity compared to undisturbed areas? (2) 
What species are driving these changes in community composition? (3) Is the 
recolonization sequence consistent between years? (4) What is the mechanism for 
recolonization following iceberg disturbance? (5) Is iceberg disturbance selecting for 
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specific ecological traits? (6) How similar are communities regularly exposed to icebergs 
when compared to other communities in the McMurdo Sound? 
 
Materials and Methods 
Study Area and Study System 
 Sampling took place during October or November at Cinder Cones (Fig. 1, 
Appendix A, B), located in eastern McMurdo Sound, at the western extension of the Ross 
Sea. Sea ice at Cinder Cones is generally seasonal, exposing this area to scour from 
Figure 1. Map of Cinder Cones and other sites in McMurdo Sound with corresponding disturbance 
regimes. Map insert shows sites close to McMurdo Station. 
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floating icebergs. Cinder Cones is a highly sloping area characterized by coarse pebble to 
cobble sized volcanic basalt sediments. Depths at Cinder Cones quickly descend from 5 
m to greater than 100 m. Infaunal communities at Cinder Cones are dominated in 
biomass by the suspension feeding bivalve Laternula elliptica and predatory burrowing 
anemones of the genus Edwardsia, and in abundance by the burrowing polychaete 
Spiophanes tcherniai and omnivorous tanaid Nototanais dimorphus.	  
 Ecological community data used from areas outside of ice scour (i.e., reference 
samples) at Cinder Cones and for McMurdo Sound comparisons came from a 24-year 
period of biological sampling dating from 1988 to 2012 (Lenihan & Oliver, 1995; Stark 
et al., 2014). A total of 108 samples were used for the Cinder Cones site (Table 1), and a 
total of 597 samples were used for the comparison study in the McMurdo Sound 
(Appendix A, B). Sample depth ranged from 18 m – 24 m, with the majority of samples 
taken from a depth of 18 m. Current patterns are responsible for the variation in 
productivity in McMurdo Sound (Dayton & Oliver, 1977). Southward advection from the 
Ross Sea brings nutrient-rich waters to the eastern Sound. This water circulates under the 
Ross Ice Shelf and arrives at the western Sound in a relatively oligotrophic state (Dayton 
& Oliver, 1977; Barry & Dayton, 1988). Sites in McMurdo Sound also experience a 
range of disturbances, both natural and anthropogenic. McMurdo is unique in terms of 
Antarctic stations, with a relatively large population (~1500 people) circulating through 
every austral summer. It has a varied history of anthropogenic impacts, from its 
beginnings as a military base to its current state as a research facility. In certain locations,  
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the benthos is as polluted as industrial harbors in other parts of the world as a result of 
these activities (Risebrough et al., 1990; Hale et al., 2008; Kennicutt et al., 2010). 
 
Infaunal Sampling in Iceberg Scour and Reference Zones 
Infaunal taxa in the soft sediment habitats of Cinder Cones and McMurdo Sound 
were sampled by divers using 10 cm diameter hand-held cores, inserted into the sediment 
to a depth of 10 cm, with six replicate cores per location and some locations sampled at 
several water depths. Only infaunal species were sampled, with any noticeable mobile 
epifaunal species removed prior to core insertion. Samples were sieved alive over a 500 
µm sieve, placed into jars containing MgCl for relaxation of the organisms, then 
preserved with 10% buffered formalin in seawater. Samples were transferred into 90% 
ethanol two days later for storage. All samples were collected with the same 
methodology, with each sample having a volume of approximately 785.4 cm3. Densities 
	   Natural	  Disturbance	   Experimental	  Disturbance	   Reference	   Samples	  
	   	   	   	  
1	  m	  
Disturbance	  
10	  cm	  
Disturbance	   	   	  
Sampling	  
Year	  
Scour	  
Year	  
Inside	  
Scour	  
Scour	  
Edge	   Inside	   Edge	   Scour	  
Site	  
Reference	   n	  
1988	   	   	   	   	   	   	   6	   6	  
1997	   1995/96	   6	   	   	   	   	   12	   18	  
1998	   	   	   	   	   	   	   6	   6	  
2002	   2000/01	   6	   	   	   	   	   6	   12	  
2003	   	   	   	   3	   3	   3	   6	   15	  
2004	   	   	   	   3	   3	   3	   6	   15	  
2007	   	   	   	   	   	   	   6	   6	  
2012	   2010/11	   8	   8	   	   	   	   14	   30	  
Table 1  
Summary of samples taken at Cinder Cones that were used for comparisons in this study. Samples 
are separated based upon natural disturbance, experimental disturbance, and site reference. n = 
total number of samples taken during each year. 
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were calculated as the total number of individuals per sample. All individuals were 
identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible, and listed as morphospecies where 
identifications were uncertain or could not reliably be made (see Appendix C for a 
complete list of species). All analyses were performed at species level unless specified 
otherwise. 
To examine the impact of naturally occurring iceberg scour on infaunal 
communities, cores were taken from iceberg scours ranging from 18 – 21 m depth in 
1997, 2002, and 2012. Scours were identified by a depression in bathymetry generally 1 
m or less, as well as recognizable changes in community composition. Scours at Cinder 
Cones ranged from 2 – 5 m wide, and 3 – 10 m long. In 1997, six samples were taken 
inside an iceberg scour that occurred in 1995 or 96, with samples taken outside the 
disturbed area for reference during each of these years. In 2002, six samples were taken 
from inside a scour that occurred in 2000 or 2001. In 2012, samples were taken from the 
inside and edge of two scours separated by 10 m, which scoured the seafloor in either 
2010 or 2011. Divers visit Cinder Cones on average every other year, preventing precise 
timelines to be established for each scour.  
 
Experimental Manipulations Simulating Iceberg Scour Disturbance 
 From 2002 to 2004, an in-situ experiment simulating aspects of iceberg 
disturbance was conducted at Cinder Cones, to test how resettlement processes vary 
based upon disturbance size and patch location (inside versus edge). In 2002, six 1 m 
diameter plots, and six 10 cm diameter plots were created using defaunated sediment 
taken from Cinder Cones. Sediment was defaunated by warming to room temperature to 
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kill all animals and sieving over coarse (2 mm) mesh, while also manually removing any 
visible animals smaller than the mesh size. For small plots, 10 cm diameter cores were 
put in place, and then filled with defaunated sediment to a depth of 10 cm. For larger 
plots, large cores with a diameter of 1 m were inserted into the sediment to a depth of 10 
cm, and were then filled with defaunated sediment. All cores were open at the bottom, 
potentially allowing organisms to move in from underneath, as well as from the surface 
of the seafloor. In 2003, half of these plots were sampled; three from the inside and edge 
of the 1 m diameter plots and three from the 10 cm diameter plots. In 2004, the remaining 
plots were sampled in the same fashion. 
 
Diversity Calculations 
 To examine differences between communities at different scour locations, a 
variety of indices were used to describe species diversity and evenness. Species richness 
(S) is a measure of the total number of species per sample, and gives as much weight to 
species that have very few individuals as to those that have many. To examine the 
relative abundance of the different species making up the richness of an area, Shannon-
Wiener’s diversity index: (H = -Σ Pi*ln[Pi]), where Pi is the proportional abundance of 
species i, was calculated. In addition, Evenness (E = H/ln(S)), where H = Shannon-
Wiener’s index and S = species richness, was calculated to evaluate the how evenly 
species were distributed among species at each sampling location. To test for differences 
in diversity across sample locations, univariate ANOVA tests were conducted. Species 
accumulation curves were used to compare species richness between scour sampling 
locations. Species accumulation curves were created by plotting the cumulative number 
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of species resulting from an increase in sampling effort, generated by PERMANOVA 
(Clarke & Gorley, 2001). 
 
Ecological Characteristics 
 Ice disturbance is a common and long-established disturbance in Antarctic shelf 
communities, and is potentially selecting for specific ecological characteristics. Each 
species was categorized by its mobility, feeding strategy, and dispersal potential, as 
outlined in Table 2 (adapted from Smale, 2008; see Appendix D for complete list). Some 
taxa were classified as unknown or variable due to having unknown traits for certain 
ecological characteristics, or because they could only be identified to genus level within a 
genus that had variability regarding that trait. There is a lack of extensive knowledge on 
life history characteristics in Antarctic organisms (Poulin et al., 2002). Therefore a broad 
dichotomous classification was used for simplification of the diverse array of life history 
strategies. Though this simplification can be limiting, it should demonstrate general 
patterns in ecological traits that may be selected for by iceberg scours. To test for 
differences between ecological groups, PERMANOVA tests were performed on data at 
inside, edge, and outside sampling locations (Clarke & Gorley, 2001). Data are the 
proportion of the total number of individuals, not species, within each ecological 
category. 
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McMurdo Sound Disturbance Regimes 
 Sites in McMurdo Sound are exposed to a variety of environmental conditions 
and physical and chemical disturbances. Each site was nominally classified based upon 
its regional location and predominant disturbance type experienced at each site (Fig. 1).  
Sites around McMurdo Station have been exposed to various degrees of environmental 
contamination in the form of trace metals, hydrocarbons, and organic enrichments (see  
Stark et al., 2014). Sites are classified into groups that are broadly representative of their 
contamination status: undisturbed (uncontaminated background levels), anthropogenic 
intermediate (moderate local contamination in comparison to undisturbed or 
anthropogenic high) or anthropogenic high (highest levels of contamination). Due to 
known differences in communities between east and west regions of McMurdo Sound 
(Dayton & Oliver, 1977; Dayton et al., 1986; Barry & Dayton, 1988), sites from the west 
Trait	   Category	   Description	  
Mobility	   1	   Low	  mobility.	  Taxa	  are	  completely	  or	  largely	  immobile.	  Includes	  
sedentary,	  burrowing,	  and	  tube-­‐dwelling	  	  worms,	  bivalves	  and	  all	  sessile	  
taxa.	  
	   2	   High	  mobility.	  Includes	  mobile	  worms,	  most	  crustaceans,	  gastropods,	  and	  
various	  other	  taxa.	  
Feeding	   0	   Unknown	  or	  Varies.	  Either	  no	  information	  for	  that	  species	  or	  specimen	  
identified	  only	  to	  genus	  level,	  with	  high	  plasticity	  within	  that	  genus	  
	   1	   Primary	  consumers.	  Taxa	  that	  primarily	  feed	  on	  algae	  and	  plankton-­‐
derived	  matter,	  including	  all	  suspension	  feeders,	  herbivores,	  deposit	  
feeders	  and	  detritivores.	  
	   2	   Secondary	  consumers.	  Includes	  carnivores,	  omnivores,	  &	  scavengers.	  
Principally	  scavenging	  amphipods	  &	  predatory	  worms.	  
Dispersal	   0	   Unknown	  or	  Varies.	  Either	  no	  information	  for	  that	  species	  or	  specimen	  
identified	  only	  to	  genus	  level,	  with	  high	  plasticity	  within	  that	  genus	  
	   1	   Low	  dispersal	  potential.	  Includes	  all	  brooders	  and	  taxa	  with	  benthic	  egg	  
masses	  or	  short-­‐lived,	  non-­‐feeding	  pelagic	  stages	  (1–2	  days).	  
	   2	   High	  dispersal	  potential.	  Taxa	  with	  medium	  to	  long	  lived	  pelagic	  larvae	  
(more	  than	  2	  days	  in	  the	  water	  column),	  either	  planktotrophic	  or	  
lecithotrophic.	  
Table 2 
Categories of ecological traits applied to each organism sampled at Cinder Cones scours. 
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region are classified as undisturbed west region. Sites north of McMurdo Station, such as 
Cinder Cones, are regularly exposed to open ocean conditions and physical disturbances 
from icebergs. These sites are classified as open ocean exposed. Finally, Cinder Cones 
scour samples from inside locations have been classified as iceberg scour. See Appendix 
B for a full list of sites, locations, and disturbance regime classifications.	   
 
Multivariate Statistical Analysis 
 To test hypotheses regarding differences between infaunal communities from 
scour samples at Cinder Cones and other McMurdo Sound sites, a range of multivariate 
methods were used.  PERMANOVA tests were employed to compare the variation in 
species abundance and composition among sampling units (Beta diversity). If any 
significant differences were found, pairwise tests were used to evaluate the factors or 
sampling units responsible for these differences. PERMANOVA is a permutation based 
analogue of traditional ANOVA and gives equivalent results, but caters to unbalanced 
designs by offering a choice for the type of sums of squares used for partitioning, and 
there are no assumptions regarding the distribution of variables (Anderson et al., 2005). 
Analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) was calculated to test for variation of Beta diversity. 
The ANOSIM statistic compares the mean of ranked dissimilarities between groups to the 
mean of ranked dissimilarities within groups. An R-value close to "1.0" suggests 
dissimilarity between groups while an R-value close to "0" suggests an even distribution 
of high and low ranks within and between groups. R-values below "0" suggest that 
dissimilarities are greater within groups than between groups (Clarke & Gorley, 2001). 
Similarity percentage analysis (SIMPER) was used to identify which taxa most 
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contributed to these differences. Multi-dimensional scaling ordinations (MDS) were used 
to visually represent differences in communities. In certain MDS plots, cluster analysis 
was included to demonstrate similarity between groups. For community analysis of 
Cinder Cones and greater McMurdo Sound samples, principal component analysis (PCA) 
was performed on the distance between group centroids in each disturbance regime. 
Principal component analysis models the variation in a set of variables in terms of a 
smaller number of independent linear combinations (the principal components) of those 
variables (Clarke & Gorley, 2001). Principal component analysis is a way to describe the 
structure of the data as completely as possible by using as few variables as possible. 
Organism counts were 4th root transformed to reduce the influence of abundant taxa on 
community analysis (Clarke & Green, 1988; O’Hara & Kotze, 2010). Distributions of 
taxa failed the Shapiro-Wilk normality test (Srivastava & Hui, 1987), therefore 
resemblance matrices were created based upon Bray-Curtis dissimilarities (McCune et 
al., 2002). All multivariate calculations were performed in PRIMER v6.0 (Clarke, 1993; 
Clarke & Gorley, 2001; Clarke & Warwick, 2001). ANOVA and Tukey HSD tests were 
performed in JMP v12.0. 
 
Results 
Abundance and Community Structure Following Iceberg Scour 
 Samples from natural iceberg scours and reference areas at Cinder Cones were 
compared to evaluate differences in species abundance and benthic assemblage 
composition. The impact of iceberg scours resulted in different assemblages as shown by 
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differences in the total number of individuals per sample and differences in abundance of 
most taxa (Fig. 2; Table 3). ANOVA tests revealed total individuals per sample was  
significantly different across sampling locations (F2,89 = 4.27, p = 0.017). Abundances 
were lower at locations inside scour zones and were higher at locations on the edge of 
scours relative to samples outside scour zones. Bivalves were more abundant at edge and 
inside locations, driven by a higher abundance of small-sized Laternula elliptica.  The 
cnidarian Edwardsia meridionalis had higher abundances at edge locations, and lower  
abundances at inside locations. Overall, the relative contribution of polychaetes to total  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Taxa	   Outside	  (n	  =	  62)	   Edge	  (n	  =	  8)	   Inside	  (n	  =	  20)	  
Total	  Individuals	   794.7	  ±	  48.9	   1100	  ±	  171.7	   606.7	  ±	  101.3	  
Crustacea	   433.8	  ±	  28.1	   535.9	  ±	  109.5	   466.1	  ±	  74.3	  
	  	  Chelicerata	   6.7	  ±	  1.5	   22.8	  ±	  3.5	   21.1	  ±	  6.6	  
	  	  Amphipoda	   37.8	  ±	  2.6	   22.8	  ±	  3.5	   32.0	  ±	  4.6	  
	  	  Ostracoda	   101.5	  ±	  9.2	   120.1	  ±	  31.2	   55.5	  ±	  14.5	  
	  	  Cumacea	   38.9	  ±	  6.3	   9.8	  ±	  3.6	   20.4	  ±	  5.7	  
	  	  Isopoda	   59.5	  ±	  4.9	   35.5	  ±	  7.8	   70.2	  ±	  11.0	  
	  	  Tanaidacea	   189.4	  ±	  22.9	   331.5	  ±	  94.7	   267.0	  ±	  54.2	  
Polychaeta	   248.1	  ±	  22.4	   398.1	  ±	  132.2	   96.9	  ±	  42.8	  
	  	  Capitellidae	   1.2	  ±	  0.4	   4.0	  ±	  1.0	   2.8	  ±	  0.8	  
	  	  Maldanidae	   12.9	  ±	  1.8	   34.0	  ±	  11.3	   6.0	  ±	  1.8	  
	  	  Cirratulidae	   1.1	  ±	  0.2	   0.8	  ±	  0.5	   0.9	  ±	  0.4	  
	  	  Spionidae	   190	  ±	  21.8	   349.1	  ±	  134.5	   79.6	  ±	  42.0	  
	  	  Other	  Polychaeta	   40.9	  ±	  3.4	   8.5	  ±	  2.9	   6.8	  ±	  1.7	  
Mollusca	   11.1	  ±	  1.6	   27.0	  ±	  7.9	   25.5	  ±	  7.7	  
	  	  Bivalvia	   5.2	  ±	  1.5	   24.5	  ±	  8.2	   20.0	  ±	  6.2	  
	  	  Gastropoda	   5.9	  ±	  1.0	   2.5	  ±	  0.7	   5.5	  ±	  1.8	  
Cnidaria	   82.9	  ±	  9.2	   115.8	  ±	  38.7	   11.1	  ±	  3.8	  
Echinodermata	   0.4	  ±	  0.1	   0.1	  ±	  0.1	   0.4	  ±	  0.2	  
Oligochaeta	   2.7	  ±	  0.6	   6.3	  ±	  1.8	   3.2	  ±	  0.7	  
Other	   14.7	  ±	  2.2	   16.9	  ±	  5.5	   4.7	  ±	  1.3	  
Table 3 
Summary table of mean number of taxa and standard error at each sampling location. 
Samples pooled in each location (n = number of samples averaged). 
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community abundance was higher at sampling locations on the edge of scours, and  
noticeably lower inside scour locations. Crustacean abundance was proportionally higher  
inside scour locations, and lower at edge locations.	   	   Samples collected from iceberg scours were compared to outside reference areas 
at Cinder Cones and visualized using a MDS plot at species-level taxonomic resolution 
(Fig. 3). PERMANOVA tests revealed significant differences between samples taken 
from inside and the edge of scours when compared to outside samples (Pseudo-F2,89 =  
8.42, p = 0.001), which can be visualized by the distinct clustering of these samples on 
the MDS plots. Differences in community composition across sampling locations were 
Figure 2. Total individuals per sample and contribution of 
taxonomic groups at each sampling location (Outside, 
Inside, Edge) at Cinder Cones scours. Error bars represent 
standard error from the mean. 
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evaluated using SIMPER analysis (Appendix E). The common space-dominating 
polychate S. tcherniai and late successional species of cnidarian E. meridionalis were the 
main contributor to differences between sampling locations. Both of these species had 
higher abundances at scour edges and lower abundances at inside scour locations. Higher 
abundance of the tanaid N. dimorphus at edge and inside locations was another driver of 
the differences observed among disturbance locations. Inside scour locations were 
dominated by a suite of crustaceans, with high contributions to the community 
assemblage by the isopod Austrosignum glaciale, the amphipod Heterophoxus videns, 
and the cumacean Eudorella splendida. Grouping of samples taken from locations inside 
and on the edge of iceberg scours were much less distinct, potentially due to limited 
sample sizes from a single year for comparision. Pairwise PERMANOVA and ANOSIM 
tests revealed differences between all sample locations except pairwise ANOSIM tests 
between inside and edge samples (Table 4). This suggests that samples taken from the 
edge of scours are more similar to samples taken from inside the scour, as demonstrated 
visually in the MDS ordination.   
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   PERMANOVA	  Tests	   ANOSIM	  Test	  
Sample	  Location	   t	   P	  (perm)	  
Average	  Similarity	  
Between	  Groups	  
Distance	  Between	  
Group	  Centroids	   R	   P	  
Outside	  vs	  Inside*	   3.15	   0.001	   49.23	   24.07	   0.62	   0.001	  
Outside	  vs	  Edge*	   3.17	   0.001	   55.34	   30.75	   0.53	   0.001	  
Inside	  vs	  Edge	   1.73	   0.028	   51.87	   25.67	   0.04	   0.642	  
Figure 3. MDS ordination of Cinder Cones samples classified by sampling location (Inside, Edge, 
Outside). Based upon 4th root transformed abundances and Bray-Curtis similarities. Similarity based 
upon cluster analysis showing level of similarity between groups. 
 
Table 4  
Tests for differences between sampling location at Cinder Cones. Based upon 4th root transformed 
abundances and Bray-Curtis similarities. An asterisk (*) denotes significant differences in both 
PERMANOVA and ANOSIM tests. 
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Biodiversity Responses to Iceberg Scour 
 Impacts of iceberg scour on species diversity were assessed using a suite of 
diversity indices. Species richness (S) was not significantly different among sampling 
locations (F2,89 = 2.50, p = 0.087). However, evaluation of other diversity indices 
revealed a drop in diversity at locations inside and on the edge of scours compared to 
samples outside of scour zones (Fig. 4). Significant differences were found for both 
Shannon-Wiener diversity index (F2,89 = 4.32, p = 0.016) and Evenness (F2,89 = 6.76, p = 
0.002). The drop in diversity on the edge and inside of scours was driven by the extreme 
Figure 4. Diversity measures for A) Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index (H) and B) evenness (E) at each 
sampling location (Outside, Inside, Edge) at Cinder Cones scours. Error bars represent standard error 
from the mean. 
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abundance of a handful of species that dominated the assemblage in zones of highest 
disturbance. Species accumulation curves revealed that inside scour locations supported a 
higher number of species than outside and edge sampling locations (Fig. 5). Edge 
locations supported the lowest number of taxa, when compared to outside and inside 
sampling locations.	   
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Species accumulation curves for samples at Cinder Cones scour locations (Outside, Inside, 
Edge). Curve based upon cumulative number of species resulting from an increase in sampling 
effort. Error bars represent one standard deviation from each observation. 
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Temporal Variability in Scouring Events 
 The year-to-year variability of recolonization was examined using samples taken 
from inside scour locations (Fig. 6). Species assemblages from each scour event show 
distinct clustering and separation along MDS axis 1, while temporal variation in the 
community composition of reference samples collected outside of ice scours was much 
lower and primarily varied along MDS axis 2 (Fig. 6A). MDS analysis demonstrated that 
recolonization of scours was highly variable from year to year, despite similar elapsed 
time from the estimated timing of the disturbance event to sampling (Fig. 6B). 
PERMANOVA tests revealed significant differences between samples taken inside 
scours from 1997, 2002, and 2012 (Pseudo-F2,19 = 25.54, p = 0.001). Pairwise 
PERMANOVA and ANOSIM tests revealed strong differences between all years (Table 
5). Average total abundances at inside scour locations varied widely among different  
scouring events in 1997 (Avg. = 192.7 ± 150.6), 2002 (Avg. = 398.7 ± 137.8), and 2012 
(Avg. = 1086.6 ± 393.2). These differences could have been caused by scours of different 
ages, differences in successional sequences, as well as environmental factors affecting 
communities at Cinder Cones. Examination of abundances in outside reference samples 
across each sampling year demonstrated a link between inside scour and outside 
reference abundances (Fig. 7). SIMPER analysis was performed to determine the species 
contributing to differences between scour years (Appendix F). Nototanais dimorphus was 
the number one contributor in all years. Interestingly, S. tcherniai, a common and 
dominant member in inside samples from 1997 and 2012 as well as outside reference 
samples, was not present in 2002. The other species contributing to temporal differences  
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   PERMANOVA	  Tests	   ANOSIM	  Test	  
Sample	  Year	   t	   P	  (perm)	  
Average	  Similarity	  
Between	  Groups	  
Distance	  Between	  
Group	  Centroids	   R	   P	  
1997	  vs	  2002*	   4.72	   0.003	   37.29	   56.80	   1.00	   0.002	  
1997	  vs	  2012*	   6.25	   0.002	   44.53	   48.14	   1.00	   0.001	  
2002	  vs	  2012*	   4.14	   0.003	   29.96	   65.50	   0.99	   0.001	  
Figure 6. MDS ordination of Cinder Cones samples classified by sampling year. A) All 
sampling locations (Outside, Edge, Inside) are classified by sampling year. B) Inside sampling 
location classified by sampling year. Based upon 4th root transformed abundances and Bray-
Curtis similarities. Similarity based upon cluster analysis showing level of similarity between 
groups. 
 
Table 5  
Tests for differences between sample years at inside scour locations. Based upon 4th root 
transformed abundances and Bray-Curtis similarities. An asterisk (*) denotes significant 
differences in both PERMANOVA and ANOSIM tests.	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are common members of this community, but exhibited varying average abundances from 
year-to-year. 
 
 
Figure 7. Total individuals per sample at A) outside and B) inside scour sampling 
locations. Error bars represent standard error from the mean. 
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Experimental Manipulations Simulating Iceberg Scour Disturbance 
 Differences in sample locations (inside, edge), disturbance size (1 m, 10 cm), and 
scour age (1, 2) were tested within the experimental plots. PERMANOVA analysis did 
not reveal any significant differences in assemblage composition as a function of scour 
ages (Pseudo-F1,17 = 1.61, p = 0.112) or sampling location (Pseudo-F2,17 = 1.33, p = 
0.148). Total infaunal abundance was higher in the 1 m edge and 10 cm plots compared 
to the 1 m inside plots and in the reference samples collected outside from the same years 
(Fig. 8). SIMPER tests were performed to determine the species responsible for 
differences at each sample location (Appendix G), and revealed that S. tcherniai was the 
most dominant member and responsible for differences between disturbance treatments. 
Other sessile and burrowing species also had higher abundances in the 1 m edge and 10 
cm plots compared to 1 m inside, including the cnidarian E. meridionalis, the polychaete 
Capitella sp. A, and the polychaete Axiothella sp..  
 The effect of time on scour recolonization was examined using experimental 
scour plots from 2003 and 2004. There were no distinct differences between samples that 
were collected 1 or 2 years post-scour disturbance (Pseudo-F1,17 = 1.45, p = 0.131) (Fig. 
9). The lack of differences between experimental plots of ages 1 and 2 years provides  
justification for pooling natural scour samples with poorly defined times (< 2 years) for 
recolonization.  
 Tests were performed to determine if experimental plots of defaunated sediment 
and naturally occurring scours could be pooled for analyses. Inside scour samples and 
inside experimental manipulations of large (1 m) and small sizes (10 cm) were compared 
to outside reference samples. PERMANOVA tests revealed significant differences  
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Figure 8. Total individuals per sample and 
contribution of taxonomic groups at 
experimental sampling plots (Outside, 1 m 
Inside, 1 m Edge, 10 cm) at Cinder Cones 
from 2003 and 2004. Error bars represent 
standard error from the mean. 
Figure 9. Total individuals per sample and 
contribution of taxonomic groups for each 
scour age (1 year, 2 years) at Cinder Cones 
experimental plots compared to outside 
samples from 2003 and 2004. Error bars 
represent standard error from the mean. 
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between experimental and natural scours (Pseudo-F1,31 = 5.08, p = 0.002). The 
experimental plots did not mimic the physical and environmental conditions that could 
influence natural scour recolonization, with differences reaffirmed through statistical 
analysis, and therefore were excluded from community-wide analyses.  
 
Ecological Traits of Communities Characteristic of Scour Recolonization 
 To determine if iceberg scours select for certain suites of ecological traits in the 
colonizing Antarctic infauna, species were classified into functional groups based upon 
their dispersal potential, feeding mode, and mobility (Table 2). PERMANOVA tests 
revealed differences across all ecological traits based upon sampling location (Pseudo-
F2,89 = 11.13, p = 0.001). Pair-wise tests revealed significant differences for each 
ecological trait between samples from sites inside and outside of scour locations, with no 
differences between edge and outside sampling locations (Table 6). The abundances of 
secondary consumers with high mobility and low dispersal were proportionally higher at 
inside scour locations (Fig. 10), corresponding to higher numbers of crustaceans in these 
sampling locations. Although there were no significant differences between edge and 
outside sampling areas, there were higher abundances of low mobility organisms 
observed on the edge of iceberg scours (Fig 10C), driven by high abundances of S. 
tcherniai and E. meridionalis. The other ecological traits (dispersal, feeding) also did not 
indicate any significant differences between outside and edge sampling locations (Fig 
10A & B, Table 6). Despite low statistical power, differences in ecological traits were 
detected at sampling locations disturbed by iceberg scour. This is interesting because of 
the small spatial scales between samples, demonstrating how iceberg scours can create a  
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mosaic of communities containing organisms with varying ecological traits. 
 
McMurdo Sound Disturbance Regimes 
 Cinder Cones inside scour and outside reference samples were compared to 
samples from the greater McMurdo Sound region to evaluate how communities from 
sites commonly disturbed by icebergs compare to sites disturbed by anthropogenic 
influences as well as undisturbed locales from the east and west regions (Fig. 2, 
Appendix B). MDS plots revealed a clear separation between different disturbance 
regimes, with gradual changes in communities corresponding to differing disturbance  
	   PERMANOVA	  Tests	   ANOSIM	  Test	  
Totals	   t	   P	  (perm)	  
Average	  Similarity	  
Between	  Groups	  
Distance	  Between	  
Group	  Centroids	   R	   P	  
Outside	  vs	  Edge	   1.25	   0.209	   87.94	   4.13	   0.09	   0.139	  
Outside	  vs	  Inside*	   3.55	   0.001	   81.45	   9.93	   0.45	   0.001	  
Inside	  vs	  Edge	   2.18	   0.006	   79.70	   13.32	   0.05	   0.203	  
Mobility	   	   	   	   	   	   	  
Outside	  vs	  Edge	   1.30	   0.180	   89.47	   3.81	   0.12	   0.114	  
Outside	  vs	  Inside*	   3.97	   0.001	   83.84	   9.62	   0.45	   0.001	  
Inside	  vs	  Edge	   2.54	   0.005	   81.39	   13.45	   0.11	   0.093	  
Feeding	   	   	   	   	   	   	  
Outside	  vs	  Edge	   1.46	   0.125	   86.05	   5.39	   0.16	   0.028	  
Outside	  vs	  Inside*	   2.16	   0.014	   84.42	   6.00	   0.19	   0.004	  
Inside	  vs	  Edge	   1.58	   0.103	   82.55	   8.83	   0.06	   0.199	  
Dispersal	   	   	   	   	   	   	  
Outside	  vs	  Edge	   1.03	   0.363	   88.28	   3.69	   0.01	   0.509	  
Outside	  vs	  Inside*	   4.43	   0.001	   75.29	   15.73	   0.45	   0.001	  
Inside	  vs	  Edge	   2.22	   0.016	   74.41	   18.43	   0.00	   0.394	  
Table	  6	  
Tests	  for	  differences	  between	  ecological	  traits	  at	  sampling	  locations.	  Totals	  refers	  to	  pooled	  
totals	  of	  all	  ecological	  traits	  tested	  at	  each	  sampling	  location.	  Based	  upon	  one-­‐way	  
PERMANOVA	  and	  ANOSIM	  with	  4th	  root	  transformed	  abundances	  and	  Bray-­‐Curtis	  similarities.	  
An	  asterisk	  (*)	  denotes	  significant	  differences	  in	  both	  PERMANOVA	  and	  ANOSIM	  tests.	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Figure 10. Total individuals per sample at each sampling location (Outside, Inside, Edge) 
based upon ecological traits A) Dispersal B) Feeding and C) Mobility at Cinder Cones scours. 
Error bars represent standard error from the mean. 
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pressures (Fig. 11A). This pattern is clearly visualized in the PCA ordination based upon 
distance between group centroids (Fig. 11B). PERMANOVA analysis revealed 
significant differences between disturbance regimes (Pseudo-F5,596 = 46.48, p = 0.001). 
Two-way PERMANOVA analysis revealed that anthropogenic disturbances were driving 
differences more than iceberg disturbance, and explained a higher percentage of variation 
in community composition (Table 7). Pairwise ANOSIM and PERMANOVA tests 
revealed significant differences between all groups when compared to undisturbed 
samples (Table 8, see Appendix E for full list). The strongest differences (low average 
similarity between groups, large distance between groups centroids, high R-values) 
occurred between undisturbed west region samples and undisturbed samples. Within the 
east region of the McMurdo Sound, differences were greater in areas highly disturbed by 
anthropogenic influences than in samples exposed to iceberg scour. This demonstrates 
that persistent chemical exposure has a greater impact on benthic infaunal communities in 
the McMurdo Sound compared to episodic physical disturbance. Both open ocean 
exposed and anthropogenic intermediate samples demonstrated weak differences (high 
average similarity between groups, small distance between groups centroids, low R-
values) with undisturbed samples.  
 To determine what was driving differences between disturbance regimes, 
abundances and diversity measures were compared at each regime. Total infaunal 
abundance differed significantly among disturbance regimes (F5,596 = 50.31, p < 0.001), 
with the highest abundances found at iceberg scour and open ocean exposed locations, 
and the lowest abundances at undisturbed west locations (Fig. 12). Both anthropogenic  
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   PERMANOVA	  Tests	   	   	  
Source	   df	   SS	   MS	   Pseudo-­‐F	   P	   %	  Variance	  
Anthropogenic	  Disturbance*	   2	   1.71	  E5	   85567	   54.38	   0.001	   22.30	  
Iceberg	  Disturbance*	   2	   5.22	  E4	   26112	   16.59	   0.001	   13.367	  
Residual	   592	   9.31	  E5	   1573.5	  
	   	  
64.32	  
Total	   596	   1.21	  E6	  
	   	   	   	  
Figure 11. Visual classification of disturbance regimes in McMurdo Sound based upon A) 
MDS ordination and B) PCA ordination based upon distance between group centroids. Based 
upon 4th root transformed abundances and Bray-Curtis similarities.  
 
Table 7  
Two-way PERMANOVA analysis for differences in assemblages based upon anthropogenic and 
iceberg disturbance levels. Based upon 4th root transformed abundances and Bray-Curtis 
similarities. An asterisk (*) denotes significant differences.	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   PERMANOVA	  Tests	   ANOSIM	  Tests	  
Disturbance	  Regime	  
Comparison	  to	  Undisturbed	   t	  
P	  
(perm)	  
Average	  
Similarity	  
Between	  
Groups	  
Distance	  
Between	  
Group	  
Centroids	  
R	   P	  
Undisturbed	  West	  Region*	   6.66	   0.001	   25.65	   47.54	   0.90	   0.001	  
Anthropogenic	  High*	   8.33	   0.001	   34.32	   38.48	   0.33	   0.001	  
Iceberg	  Scour*	   4.28	   0.001	   43.06	   30.57	   0.54	   0.001	  
Open	  Ocean	  Exposed*	   5.03	   0.001	   46.17	   24.62	   0.30	   0.001	  
Anthropogenic	  Intermediate*	  	   5.29	   0.001	   52.49	   21.80	   0.26	   0.001	  
Table 8 
 Tests for differences between disturbance regimes and undisturbed locations within the 
McMurdo Sound. Table sorted based upon average similarity between disturbance regimes. 
Based upon one-way PERMANOVA and ANOSIM with 4th root transformed abundances and 
Bray-Curtis similarities. An asterisk (*) denotes significant differences in both PERMANOVA 
and ANOSIM tests. 
 
Figure 12. Total individuals per sample and contribution of 
taxonomic groups at each disturbance regime (Anthropogenic 
Intermediate, Anthropogenic High, Iceberg Scour, Open Ocean 
Exposed, Undisturbed West, Undisturbed) in McMurdo Sound. 
Error bars represent standard error from the mean. 
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high and intermediate disturbance locations exhibited lower infaunal abundances 
compared to undisturbed samples from the east region. Crustaceans outnumbered all 
other taxa at iceberg scour, ocean open exposed, and undisturbed areas, whereas 
polychaetes were the most abundant taxa at anthropogenically disturbed areas, as well as 
undisturbed areas in the west region. Species richness was significantly different across 
regimes (F5,596 = 57.02, p < 0.001), with the lowest values of richness found at sites 
exposed to high levels of anthropogenic disturbance, followed by undisturbed sites in the 
west region (Fig. 13). Shannon-Wiener diversity index (F5,596 = 16.59, p < 0.001) and 
Evenness (F5,596 = 5.55, p < 0.001) also differed significantly across disturbance regimes, 
with the lowest values found at anthropogenic high sites and iceberg scour sites, 
respectively (Fig. 14). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 13. Species richness (S) per sample at each disturbance regime (Anthropogenic 
Intermediate, Anthropogenic High, Iceberg Scour, Open Ocean Exposed, Undisturbed 
West, Undisturbed) in McMurdo Sound. Error bars represent standard error from the mean. 
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Figure 14. Diversity measures for A) Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index (H) and B) Evenness 
(E) diversity measures at each disturbance regime (Anthropogenic Intermediate, 
Anthropogenic High, Iceberg Scour, Open Ocean Exposed, Undisturbed West, Undisturbed) 
in McMurdo Sound. Error bars represent standard error from the mean. 
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 To investigate the influence of sampling year over the course of the study, 
additional analysis was performed that incorporated disturbance regimes. Two-way 
PERMANOVA analysis revealed significant differences based upon disturbance regime 
and year, yet there was a significant interaction effect (Table 9). Disturbance regime 
explained the highest percentage of variance, but further analysis was performed to 
explore the interaction between disturbance regime and year. All samples and regimes 
were pooled to examine any patterns in total number of individuals across all sampling 
years (Fig. 15). The reduction in abundances from 2002-2004 coincided with the 
presence of the B-15 iceberg that blocked normal sea ice retreat from 2000-2005. 
Thought it was within the range of other years, abundances continually decreased 
following the arrival of B-15. It is possible that non-normal environmental conditions 
created by the presence of B-15 influenced the entire sound, as a potential reason for a 
significant interaction effect between disturbance regime and year.  
 
 
 
 
 
	   PERMANOVA	  Tests	   	   	  
Source	   df	   SS	   MS	   Pseudo-­‐F	   P	   %	  Variance	  
Disturbance	  Regime*	   5	   2.69	  E5	   53915	   52.84	   0.001	   28.13	  
Year*	   12	   1.54	  E5	   12878	   12.62	   0.001	   12.13	  
Disturbance	  Regime	  x	  Year*	   30	   1.88	  E5	   6296	   6.17	   0.001	   16.53	  
Residual	   629	   6.41	  E5	   1020.4	  
	   	  
43.20	  
Total	   676	   1.39	  E6	  
	   	   	   	  
Table 9 
Two-way PERMANOVA analysis tests for differences in assemblages by disturbance regime and 
year. Based upon 4th root transformed abundances. An asterisk (*) denotes significant differences.	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Discussion 
 Iceberg scours altered infaunal abundances and species composition in relatively 
predictable fashions at Cinder Cones, McMurdo Sound, Antarctica. Following iceberg 
disturbance, infaunal abundance was markedly lower inside the newly formed iceberg 
scours relative to undisturbed reference sediments. Similar declines in invertebrate 
abundance in response to iceberg scour were reported in studies from other regions in 
Antarctica (Richardson & Hedgepeth, 1977; Bromberg et al., 2000; Smale, 2007; 2008) 
and Arctic waters (Conlan & Kvitek, 2005; Conlan et al., 2008). Previous studies 
demonstrated slow recovery rates, taking anywhere from eight years (Conlan & Kvitek, 
2005) to multiple decades (Gutt et al., 1996; Gutt & Starmans, 2001) before scour 
locations were similar to adjacent undisturbed communities. This slow pace of succession 
Figure 15. Total individuals per sample for all disturbance regimes across all sampling 
years in McMurdo Sound. Error bars represent standard error from the mean. 
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in polar regions has been attributed to diverse assemblages of species, as well as the 
presence of slow-growing sponges. Recovery of infaunal communities at Cinder Cones 
appears to be a much faster process, mirroring findings reported in Smale (2008) at a site 
that also regularly experiences iceberg disturbance and is apparently well adapted to rapid 
recovery. An attempt to resample 2012 scour locations was made in 2014, but the lack of 
any visual boundary between previous scours and reference areas made sampling 
impossible. Though wholly qualitative, this is a good indicator of the speed at which 
recovery takes place at Cinder Cones and other sites commonly exposed to icebergs in 
McMurdo Sound.  
 Mobile crustaceans dominated the inside of scours, most noticeably the tanaid N. 
dimorphus. This species is thought to regulate the species composition and population-
size structure of soft-bodied infauna, especially polychaetes, by preying on small species 
and small individuals of large species (Oliver & Slattery, 1985). This pattern appears to 
hold true, as higher proportions of crustaceans, driven by N. dimorphus, were correlated 
with drastically reduced numbers of polychaetes and E. meridionalis in communities 
inside scour zones. The number of L. elliptica, which produce pelagic nonfeeding larvae 
(Pearse et al., 1987; 1990), was higher at scour edge and inside scour locations. Iceberg 
scours might be opening up favorable habitat for this species by removing larger and 
more mature organisms, allowing for a reduction in inter- and intra-specific competition 
(Woodin & Jackson, 1979; Brenchley, 1982).  
 Scour edges were characterized by higher numbers of total individuals per 
sample, due to higher abundances of N. dimorphus, the spionid polychaete S. tcherniai, 
and the burrowing anemone E. meridionalis. These three taxa often made up over half of 
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the individuals within these samples. The greater influx of E. meridionalis and the 
pioneer polychaete S. tcherniai (Thrush & Cummings, 2011) at scour edge areas 
compared to inside scour areas suggests that the source of organisms for recolonization in 
scours was from adjacent locations, as opposed to the settlement of pelagic larvae. 
Experimental manipulations demonstrated similar patterns of recolonization, with edge 
locations and small plots having higher total abundance, and higher abundance of S. 
tcherniai and E. meridionalis. Spiophanes are known to have planktotrophic larvae 
(Blake & Arnofsky, 1999), but these results suggest that S. tcherniai may be brooding its 
young or has a strong proclivity for recruitment to conspecifics. Edwardsia meridionalis 
is known to have pelagic embryos and pelagic lecithotrophic larvae (Pearse et al., 1986) 
and may be recruiting to conspecifics; however these results suggest that this species may 
be asexually reproducing by transverse fission, a common reproductive mode in other 
edwardsiids (Shick, 1991). The higher number of total individuals at scour edge locations 
suggests that either predators are satiated and no longer able to reduce soft-bodied 
organisms abundances in this area, or that inputs of organisms to these areas are too high 
to be regulated, or potentially a mixture of both. 
 Diversity at inside scour locations was lower compared to outside reference areas 
but was higher than edge locations, driven by a higher diversity of arthropods.  The 
higher number of crustacean species at inside scour locations was likely driven by the 
movement of adults. Many of these crustaceans are detritivores and scavengers, and may 
benefit from the accumulating detritus found in the trap-like depressions formed after 
iceberg scour (Gerdes et al., 2008), and first access to any dead and dying organisms left 
in the wake of an iceberg scour. Diversity was considerably lower at the edge of iceberg 
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scours, yet this pattern could potentially be the result of a small sampling effort at these 
locations. Though species richness (S) did not differ across sampling locations, all other 
diversity indices demonstrated lower diversity inside and on the edge of iceberg scours, 
driven by a drop in evenness as a result of disturbance. This drop in diversity can be 
expected at the start of the successional process, when recolonization is dominated by a 
few opportunistic species that are capable of responding rapidly to a disturbance and 
monopolizing resources (Connell, 1978; Sousa 1979), in this case driven by S. tcherniai.  
 Recolonization varied from year to year, with a myriad of potential mechanisms. 
Though iceberg movement is dependent on open water and is therefore seasonal in the 
nearshore Antarctic, scours could have taken place at different times of the austral 
summer. This variation of timing would allow specific taxa to benefit from the increase 
of open space if it corresponds with their reproductive timing (Pearse et al., 1991). In 
addition, sea ice extent and ice production varies year-to-year in the Ross Sea (Comiso et 
al., 2011), as does fast-ice (sea ice that is “fastened” to the coastline); both were 
influenced by the arrival and persistence of several large tabular icebergs in the Ross Sea 
from 2001-2005 (Brunt et al., 2006). The icebergs B-15A and C-19 restricted the normal 
ebb and flow of summer sea ice movements, increasing overall ice cover, reducing 
phytoplankton growth and the length of the algal growing season, and resulting in 
reduced primary productivity throughout the region (Arrigo et al., 2002; Seibel and 
Dierssen, 2003; Arrigo and van Dijken, 2003; 2004). Poor feeding conditions could have 
lowered reproductive rates (Thorson, 1950) of species that commonly dominate these 
areas. This reduction of productivity appears to have impacted recovery of scour samples 
from 2002 based upon the absence of two common and dominant members of this 
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community, S. tcherniai and E. meridionalis. It appears that recolonization was altered by 
the presence of B-15, suggesting that environmental conditions may play a large role in 
community recovery following iceberg scour. 
 Iceberg scour appears to be exerting selective pressures on ecological traits within 
communities normally exposed to these types of disturbance. Ice-related disturbance, 
including icebergs and anchor ice formation, decreases with increasing depths (Smale, 
2007). As a result, body size and the relative abundance of sessile taxa increase with 
increasing greater depths throughout Antarctica (Zamorano, 1983; Barnes & 
Brockington, 2003; Smale, 2007; 2008). Sessile and sedentary taxa have no way of 
avoiding approaching icebergs; therefore mobile taxa may have the advantage of moving 
away and back, initially recolonizing the open area, as suggested by these results.  
 The brief but intense summer period of productivity in the Antarctic is in stark 
contrast to the low light and low productivity periods of the winter (Clarke, 1988). 
Organisms must be able to adapt to these changes, and many switch feeding strategies 
throughout the year (Barnes & Clarke, 1995; Gili et al., 2001). The seasonal disparities in 
food availability and exposure to varying degrees of disturbance may have selected for 
generalist feeding strategies in a wide variety of species (McClintock, 1987; Clarke & 
Crame, 1989; Conlan et al., 2006). Higher abundances of generalist consumers, mostly 
scavengers and omnivores, occurred inside of scour locations. Many crustacean families, 
e.g. tanaids, chelicerates, amphipods, and isopods, were able to opportunistically exploit 
recently disturbed areas as previously noted (Lenihan & Oliver, 1995; Conlan et al., 
1998; Stanwell-Smith et al., 1999; Smale, 2008). These species are common members of 
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most McMurdo Sound infaunal communities (Stark et al., 2014), yet they appear to 
cluster at recent disturbance areas.  
 Perhaps most noteworthy was the higher number of taxa with a low dispersal 
range within disturbed areas. This agrees with one previous study from Hangar Cove 
(Smale, 2008), yet contrasts with previous studies, which suggest that taxa with high 
dispersal ability are and should be dominant at disturbed Antarctic sites (Poulin et al., 
2002; Pearse & Lockhart; 2004; Palma et al., 2007). Models predict that habitat 
instability favors species with high dispersal capabilities (McPeek & Holt, 1992; Lytle, 
2001), as larval propagation is the only method for movement for many sessile species. 
The community at Cinder Cones appears to go against these predictions, most likely due 
to a high proportion of mobile organisms with direct development in nearby areas. The 
frequency at which iceberg disturbances occur at Cinder Cones may prevent the 
recruitment of organisms with slower growth (Clarke, 1980; 1983; 1988; Luxmoore, 
1982; Arntz et al., 1994) and episodic reproduction (Dayton et al., 2013), which are 
commonly found at greater depths. Additionally, many organisms with planktotrophic 
larvae spawn in late winter and early spring to synchronize with increasing food 
availability during summer plankton blooms (Pearse et al., 1991). These species may 
have first access to freshly scoured areas that generally occur in mid-to-late summer 
(Smale et al., 2008). In contrast, species that produce lecithotrophic larvae and brooded 
embryos tend to spawn year-round (Pearse et al., 1991), and may arrive at a 
disadvantage, to a community of predators and competitors that have already been 
established for some time.  
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 Although experiencing different types of disturbances, benthic communities in 
McMurdo Sound had overall similar community composition. By nominally classifying 
the communities based upon disturbance regimes (adapted from Stark et al., 2014, 
Appendix B), differences became much more apparent. Different types and levels of 
disturbance alter these communities when compared to undisturbed samples (Fig. 9). The 
east region of the McMurdo Sound has been exposed to a variety of persistent organic 
and chemical toxicants from former military establishments and the current research 
station located on Ross Island since 1956 (Risebrough et al., 1990). Environmental 
impacts include fuel and oil spills, landfill and marine waste disposal sites, and sewage 
and wastewater disposal (Lenihan et al., 1990; Lenihan 1992; Conlan et al., 2004). High 
levels of anthropogenic disturbances resulted in declines in abundance and diversity, as 
only a small subset of species, most of them being polychaetes (Stark et al., 2014), were 
tolerant to these pollutants. Intermediate levels of anthropogenic disturbance were 
tolerated by a wider range of species, but still had lower abundances when compared to 
undisturbed locations.  
 North of McMurdo station are areas (Turtle Rock, Cape Evans, Cinder Cones) 
that have been used as control locations for comparisons with sites at the research base 
(Conlan et al., 2000; 2004; 2006; 2010; Stark et al., 2014), due to their geographic 
isolation from sites exposed to human impacts. These areas have higher likelihoods of 
episodic physical disturbance by icebergs due to their relative exposure to the open Ross 
Sea, and may be in various stages of recovery as a result. These areas also have higher 
levels of access to food-rich open ocean currents. Communities in areas north of 
McMurdo station were similar to undisturbed locations around the station, yet had 
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significantly higher abundances driven by an increase in crustaceans. Open ocean 
exposed communities were also similar to samples taken from inside scours at Cinder 
Cones. Both are located in the same proximity to the open ocean, and both benefit from 
access to food-rich waters, as demonstrated by high levels of abundance in these samples. 
Although iceberg scours can have severe impacts on seafloor communities, these results 
suggest that ample access to food can aid recovery, providing resources for a community 
well prepared for such a disturbance. 
  
Conclusions 
Overall, there is a gradient of changes in communities across a spectrum of 
disturbance and environmental conditions (Table 13). Communities in the west region of 
McMurdo Sound had the lowest abundances and diversity levels similar to the most 
disturbed sites. The west region is further downstream from food-rich currents originating 
in the open Ross Sea (Barry & Dayton, 1988; Barry, 1988), suggesting that access to food 
is an important factor shaping Antarctic benthic communities, and that community 
response to stress, whether from contamination or lack of food, has some commonality. 
In the eastern region, sites and communities exposed to anthropogenically-derived 
pollutants and naturally occurring iceberg disturbances exist on opposite ends of a 
spectrum of disturbance (Fig. 12). Infaunal communities in Antarctica have had the 
chance to adapt to iceberg scour and other forms of ice disturbance, as the continent came 
into its current climate around 34 million years ago (Lear et al., 2008). This study 
suggests that these communities are well-adapted to physical disturbances from icebergs, 
with abundances and species diversity (S) higher in scours than undisturbed samples due 
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to a suite of species that are adapted to these pressures. In contrast, these infaunal 
communities have difficulty coping with anthropogenically-derived contaminants, 
resulting in drastic reductions in abundance and diversity. Human activities and the 
subsequent direct contamination of near-shore waters around McMurdo Station began in 
1956 following the establishment of Naval Air Facility McMurdo. This span of time is 
too short for any evolutionary adaptations to manifest, and as a result only species with 
inherent tolerance to metals, hydrocarbons, and human waste can persist in contaminated 
areas. Luckily direct local contamination in Antarctica and the Southern Ocean is sparse 
and generally only found near research and former military establishments (Lenihan et 
al., 1990; Lenihan, 1992; Cripps, 1992; Green and Nichols, 1995; Conlan et al., 2004; 
Hughes & Thompson, 2004; Santos et al., 2005; Kennicutt, 2010; Stark et al., 2014).	  
 There are currently no known invasive species in the benthos of the Ross Sea, and 
it has been isolated for at least 25 million years (Tavares & De Melo, 2004; Barnes, 
2002). This insular and relatively unchanged suite of species, and the lack of any 
opportunistic invasive species, has kept infaunal communities similar regardless of 
exposure to various forms and severities of disturbance. Assertions could be made that 
Rank	  
Dissimilarity	   Disturbance	  Regime	   Abundance	  
Species	  
Richness	  (S)	  
Shannon-­‐Wiener	  
Diversity	  (H)	  
Evenness	  
(E)	  
1	   Undisturbed	  West	   ↓	   ↓	   −	   −	  
2	   Anthropogenic	  High	   ↓	   ↓	   ↓	   −	  
3	   Iceberg	  Scour	   ↑	   −	   −	   −	  
4	   Open	  Ocean	  Exposed	   ↑	   −	   −	   −	  
5	   Anthropogenic	  Intermediate	   ↓	   −	   −	   −	  
Table 13  
Summary table of disturbance regime dissimilarity compared to undisturbed samples in the McMurdo Sound. 
Rank dissimilarity based upon PERMANOVA tests for average similarity between regimes compared to 
undisturbed samples. ↑ and ↓ represent significantly higher and lower values, respectively, for each factor 
(Abundance, Species Richness, Shannon-Wiener Diversity, and Evenness) compared to undisturbed samples 
based upon Tukey HSD test. – represents no significant differences compared to undisturbed samples. 
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benthic infaunal communities are resilient to changing environmental conditions and 
disturbance pressures, but if polar warming (Purkey & Johnson, 2010; Durack & 
Wijffels, 2010; Aronson et al., 2011) leads to changes in the oceanographic barrier 
formed by freezing temperatures in circumpolar currents (Barnes 2002), these 
communities may be in for wholesale transformations. 
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Appendix A. List of sites and sample replicates for infaunal samples in McMurdo Sound. 
n = total number of samples taken during each year. 
Site	   Year	   Total	  
	   1988	   1990	   1991	   1992	   1993	   1996	   1997	   1998	   2002	   2003	   2004	   2007	   2012	   n	  
Cape	  Armitage	   6	   6	   	  	  
	  
6	   	  	  
	  
6	   6	   6	   6	   6	   6	   54	  
Cape	  Bernacchi	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   5	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   17	  
Cinder	  Cones	   6	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   18	   6	   12	   6	   6	   6	   30	   90	  
Cape	  Evans	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   6	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   6	  
Explorers	  Cove	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   6	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   18	  
Jetty	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   6	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   18	  
Jetty	  South	   6	   6	   	  	   6	   6	   6	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   6	   	  	   	  	   48	  
Outfall	   6	   6	   6	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   6	   6	   6	   6	   6	   6	   66	  
Outfall	  South	  A	   	  	   6	   6	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   6	   6	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   48	  
Outfall	  South	  B	   6	   5	   	  	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   6	   6	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   47	  
Road	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   12	  
Transition	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   6	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   18	  
Turtle	  Rock	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   6	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   18	  
Winter	  Quarters	  Inner	   6	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   	  	   6	   6	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   30	  
Winter	  Quarters	  Middle	   12	   6	   6	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   6	   6	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   60	  
Winter	  Quarters	  Outer	   6	   6	   	  	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   6	   5	   6	   6	   	  	   	  	   47	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Appendix B. List of latitude/longitude and disturbance regime for sites in McMurdo 
Sound. 
Site	   Latitude	   Longitude	   Disturbance	  Regime	   Region	  
Cape	  Armitage	   -­‐77.85516	   166.66783	   Undisturbed	   East	  
Cape	  Bernacchi	   -­‐77.47555	   163.85221	   Undisturbed	   West	  
Cinder	  Cones	   -­‐77.80011	   166.67200	   Open	  Ocean	  Exposed	   East	  
Cape	  Evans	   -­‐77.64018	   166.41005	   Open	  Ocean	  Exposed	   East	  
Explorers	  Cove	   -­‐77.63601	   163.41504	   Undisturbed	   West	  
Jetty	   -­‐77.85106	   166.66444	   Undisturbed	   East	  
Jetty	  South	   -­‐77.85133	   166.66642	   Undisturbed	   East	  
Outfall	   -­‐77.84814	   166.65406	   Anthropogenic	  High	   East	  
Outfall	  South	  A	   -­‐77.84872	   166.65586	   Anthropogenic	  Intermediate	   East	  
Outfall	  South	  B	   -­‐77.84889	   166.65667	   Anthropogenic	  Intermediate	   East	  
Road	   -­‐77.85014	   166.66181	   Anthropogenic	  Intermediate	   East	  
Transition	   -­‐77.84989	   166.66056	   Anthropogenic	  High	   East	  
Turtle	  Rock	   -­‐77.73333	   166.76667	   Open	  Ocean	  Exposed	   East	  
Winter	  Quarters	  Inner	   -­‐77.84536	   166.65581	   Anthropogenic	  High	   East	  
Winter	  Quarters	  Middle	   -­‐77.84630	   166.65258	   Anthropogenic	  High	   East	  
Winter	  Quarters	  Outer	   -­‐77.84722	   166.64844	   Anthropogenic	  High	   East	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Appendix C. List of species from McMurdo infaunal samples. Lowest taxonomic level of 
individuals observed in all samples. 
Phylum	   Class	   Family	   Species/Morphospecies	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Nephtyidae	   Aglaophamus	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Terebellidae	   Amaeana	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Ampharetidae	   Ampharetidae	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Sabellidae	   Amphiglena	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Sabellidae	   Amphiglena	  sp.	  A	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Sabellidae	   Amphiglena	  sp.	  B	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Sabellidae	   Amphiglena	  sp.	  C	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Cirratulidae	   Aphelochaeta	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Maldanidae	   Axiothella	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Polynoidae	   Barrrukia	  cristata	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Capitellidae	   Capitella	  capitata	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Capitellidae	   Capitella	  sp.	  A	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Chaetopteridae	   Chaetopteridae	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Sabellidae	   Chone	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   	  	   Cossuridae	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Syllidae	   Exogone	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Flabelligeridae	   Flabelligeridae	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Oweniidae	   Galathowenia	  scotiae	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Glyceridae	   Glyceridae	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Hesionidae	   Gyptis	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Polynoidae	   Harmothoe	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeata	   Hesionidae	   Kefersteinia	  fauveli	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Spionidae	   Laonice	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Orbiniidae	   Leitoscoloplos	  kerguelensis	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Lumbrineridae	   Lumbrinereis	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Oweniidae	   Myriochele	  heeri	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Nephtyidae	   Nephtys	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Nereididae	   Nereididae	  
Annelida	   Clitellata	   	  	   Oligochaeta	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Opheliidae	   Ophelina	  breviata	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Dorvilleidae	   Ophryotrocha	  notialis	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Dorvilleidae	   Ophryotrocha	  puerilis	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Orbiniidae	   Orbiniidae	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Paraonidae	   Paraonidae	  
Annelida	   Polychaeata	   Paraonidae	   Paraonidae	  sp.	  A	  
Annelida	   Polychaeata	   Paraonidae	   Paraonidae	  sp.	  B	  
Annelida	   Polychaeata	   Paraonidae	   Paraonidae	  sp.	  C	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Phyllodocidae	   Phyllodoce	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Polygordiidae	   Polygordius	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Polynoidae	   Polynoidae	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Protodriloididae	   Protodriloides	  symbioticus	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Sabellidae	   Sabellidae	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Spionidae	   Scolelepis	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Serpulidae	   Serpulidae	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Sphaerodoridae	   Sphaerodoridae	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Spionidae	   Spiophanes	  tcherniai	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Syllidae	   Syllidae	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Terebellidae	   Terebellidae	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Cirratulidae	   Tharyx	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Terebellidae	   Thelepus	  sp.	  
Annelida	   Polychaeta	   Scalibregmatidae	   Travisia	  kerguelensis	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Ampeliscidae	   Ampelisca	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Paramunnidae	   Austronanus	  glacialis	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Paramunnidae	   Austrosignum	  glaciale	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Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Cirolanidae	   Cirolana	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   	  	   Cumacea	  sp.	  A	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Leuconidae	   Eudorella	  splendida	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Gnathiidae	   Gnathia	  Antarctica	  
Arthropoda	   Arachnida	   Halacaridae	   Halacaridae	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Corophiidae	   Haplocheira	  barbimana	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Phoxocephalidae	   Heterophoxus	  videns	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Lysianassidae	   Hippomedon	  kergueleni	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Hyperiidae	   Hyperiella	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   	  	   Isopoda	  sp.	  B	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   	  	   Isopoda	  sp.	  D	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   	  	   Isopoda	  sp.	  E	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   	  	   Isopoda	  sp.	  F	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Jaeropsididae	   Jaeropsis	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Leuconidae	   Leucon	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Liljiborgiidae	   Liljiborgia	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Lysianassidae	   Lysianassidae	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Oedicerotidae	   Monoculodes	  scabriculosus	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Munnidae	   Munna	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Nebaliidae	   Nebalia	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Janiridae	   Neojaera	  furcate	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Munnopsidae	   Notopais	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Nototanaidae	   Nototanais	  dimorphus	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Paramunnidae	   Notoxenus	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Calliopiidae	   Oradarea	  rossi	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Lysianassidae	   Orchomenella	  pinguides	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Paramunnidae	   Pagnonana	  rostrata	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Pontogeneiidae	   Paramoera	  walker	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Paramunnidae	   Paramunna	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Paramunnidae	   Paramunna	  sp.	  A	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Paramunnidae	   Paramunna	  sp.	  B	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Paramunnidae	   Paramunna	  sp.	  C	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Paramunnidae	   Paramunna	  sp.	  D	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Philomedidae	   Philomedes	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Ostracoda	   	  	   Podocopida	  
Arthropoda	   Ostracoda	   	  	   Podocopida	  sp.	  A	  
Arthropoda	   Ostracoda	   	  	   Podocopida	  sp.	  B	  
Arthropoda	   Pycnogonida	   	  	   Pycnogonida	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Eusiridae	   Rhachotropis	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Santiidae	   Santia	  charcoti	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Pontogeneiidae	   Schraderia	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Sebidae	   Seba	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Serolidae	   Serolis	  sp.	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Stenothoidae	   Stenothoidae	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   	  	   Tanaidacea	  sp.	  A	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Stenothoidae	   Thaumatelson	  herdmani	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   Stenothoidae	   Torometopa	  antarctica	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   	  	   Unknown	  Amphipoda	  
Arthropoda	   Malacostraca	   	  	   Unknown	  Isopoda	  
Cephalorhyncha	   Priapula	   Priapulidae	   Priapulidae	  
Cercozoa	   Gromiidea	   Gromiidae	   Gromia	  oviformis	  
Chordata	   Ascidiacea	   	  	   Tunicata	  
Cnidaria	   Anthozoa	   	  	   Actinaria	  
Cnidaria	   Hydrozoa	   	  	   Anthomedusae	  
Cnidaria	   Anthozoa	   Clavulariidae	   Clavularia	  frankliniana	  
Cnidaria	   Anthozoa	   Coelenterateidae	   Coelenteratea	  
Cnidaria	   Anthozoa	   Edwardsiidae	   Edwardsia	  meridionalis	  
Cnidaria	   Hydrozoa	   	  	   Hydrozoa	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Cnidaria	   Anthozoa	   	  	   Pennatulacea	  
Echinodermata	   Echinoidea	   Schizasteridae	   Abatus	  shackletoni	  
Echinodermata	   Asteroidea	   Asteriidae	   Diplasterias	  brucei	  
Echinodermata	   Holothuroidea	   	  	   Holothuroidea	  
Echinodermata	   Asteroidea	   Odontasteridae	   Odontaster	  validus	  
Echinodermata	   Ophiuroidea	   	  	   Ophiuroidea	  
Echinodermata	   Echinoidea	   Echinidae	   Sterechinus	  neumayeri	  
Echiura	   Echiuroidea	   	  	   Echiuroidea	  
Ectoprocta	   Gymnolaemata	   	  	   Bryozoa	  
Mollusca	   Bivalvia	   Pectinidae	   Adamussium	  colbecki	  
Mollusca	   Bivalvia	   	  	   Bivalvia	  sp.	  A	  
Mollusca	   Bivalvia	   	  	   Bivalvia	  sp.	  B	  (Round)	  
Mollusca	   Bivalvia	   	  	   Bivalvia	  sp.	  C	  
Mollusca	   Bivalvia	   	  	   Bivalvia	  sp.	  D	  (Rusty)	  
Mollusca	   Bivalvia	   	  	   Bivalvia	  sp.	  E	  (Flat)	  
Mollusca	   Bivalvia	   	  	   Bivalvia	  sp.	  F	  (Pointed)	  
Mollusca	   Bivalvia	   Cyamiidae	   Cyamiocardium	  denticulatum	  
Mollusca	   Bivalvia	   Yoldiidae	   Yoldia	  eightsi	  
Mollusca	   Gastropoda	   	  	   Gastropoda	  sp.	  B	  
Mollusca	   Gastropoda	   Margaritidae	   Margarites	  sp.	  
Mollusca	   Gastropoda	   Eulimidae	   Melanella	  sp.	  
Mollusca	   Gastropoda	   Naticidae	   Naticidae	  
Mollusca	   Gastropoda	   Cancellariidae	   Nothoadmete	  antarctica	  
Mollusca	   Gastropoda	   Rissoidae	   Onoba/Eatonella	  sp.	  
Mollusca	   Gastropoda	   	  	   Opisthobranchia	  
Mollusca	   Gastropoda	   Philinidae	   Philine	  Antarctica	  
Mollusca	   Gastropoda	   	  	   Prosobranchia	  
Mollusca	   Gastropoda	   	  	   Unknown	  Gastropoda	  
Nemertea	   Anopla	   Lineidae	   Nemertea	  
Platyhelminthes	   	  	   	  	   Platyhelminthes	  
Sipuncula	   Sipunculidea	   Sipunculidae	   Sipunculidae	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Appendix D. List of ecological categories (Table 2) applied to each organism identified 
 from McMurdo infaunal samples.  	  
Species	  /	  Morphospecies	   Reproduction	  Category	  
Mobility	  
Category	  
Feeding	  
Category	   Citation	  
Abatus	  shackletoni	   1	   2	   2	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991,	  McClintock,	  1994	  
Actinaria	   0	   1	   0	   Covadonga	  et	  al.,	  2001	  
Adamussium	  colbecki	   2	   1	   1	   Berkman	  et	  al.,	  1991	  
Aglaophamus	  sp.	   1	   2	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Amaeana	  sp.	   0	   1	   2	   Schüller	  et	  al..,	  2009;	  Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Ampelisca	  sp.	   1	   1	   2	   Kanneworff,	  1965	  
Ampharetidae	   0	   1	   1	   Schüller	  et	  al..,	  2009;	  Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Amphiglena	  sp.	   2	   1	   1	   Schüller	  et	  al..,	  2009;	  Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Amphiglena	  sp.	  A	   2	   1	   1	   Schüller	  et	  al..,	  2009;	  Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Amphiglena	  sp.	  B	   2	   1	   1	   Schüller	  et	  al..,	  2009;	  Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Amphiglena	  sp.	  C	   2	   1	   1	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009;	  Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Anthomedusae	   0	   1	   0	   Covadonga	  et	  al.,	  2001	  
Aphelochaeta	  sp.	   0	   1	   2	   Wilson	  1991	  
Austronanus	  glacialis	   1	   2	   1	   Hessler	  &	  Strömberg	  1989	  
Austrosignum	  glaciale	   1	   2	   1	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991	  
Axiothella	  sp.	   1	   1	   2	   Read,	  1984	  
Barrrukia	  cristata	   2	   2	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Bivalvia	  sp.	  A	   0	   1	   1	   	  
Bivalvia	  sp.	  B	  (Round)	   0	   1	   1	   	  
Bivalvia	  sp.	  C	   0	   1	   1	   	  
Bivalvia	  sp.	  D	  (Rusty)	   0	   1	   1	   	  
Bivalvia	  sp.	  E	  (Flat)	   0	   1	   1	   	  
Bivalvia	  sp.	  F	  (Pointed)	   0	   1	   1	   	  
Bryozoa	   2	   1	   1	   Winston,	  1983	  
Capitella	  capitata	   1	   1	   2	   Grassle	  &	  Grassle,	  1976;	  Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Capitella	  sp.	  A	   1	   1	   2	   Grassle	  &	  Grassle,	  1976;	  Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Chaetopteridae	   2	   1	   1	   Thorson,	  1946	  
Chone	  sp.	   2	   1	   1	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009;	  Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Cirolana	  sp.	   1	   2	   2	   Thomson,	  2014;	  Wong	  &	  Moore,	  1995	  
Clavularia	  frankliniana	   0	   1	   1	   Covadonga	  et	  al.,	  2001	  
Coelenterata	   0	   1	   0	   Covadonga	  et	  al.,	  2001	  
Cossuridae	   0	   1	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Cumacea	  sp.	  A	   1	   2	   2	   Blazewicz-­‐Paszkowycz,	  2002	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Cyamiocardium	  denticulatum	   1	   1	   1	   Hain	  &	  Arnaud,	  1992	  
Diplasterias	  brucei	   1	   2	   2	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991,	  McClintock,	  1994	  
Echiuroidea	   2	   2	   0	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991	  
Edwardsia	  meridionalis	   0	   1	   2	   Pearse	  et	  al.,	  1986	  
Eudorella	  splendida	   1	   2	   2	   Blazewicz-­‐Paszkowycz,	  2002	  
Exogone	  sp.	   1	   2	   1	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009	  
Flabelligeridae	   1	   1	   2	   Gravier,	  1923	  
Galathowenia	  scotiae	   0	   1	   1	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Gastropoda	  sp.	  B	   0	   2	   0	   	  
Glyceridae	   2	   2	   2	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009	  
Gnathia	  antarctica	   1	   2	   2	   Broyer	  et	  al.,	  2004	  
Gromia	  oviformis	   1	   2	   2	   Silva	  &	  Gooday,	  2009	  
Gyptis	  sp.	   2	   2	   2	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009	  
Halacaridae	   1	   2	   2	   Pugh	  &	  King,	  1985	  
Haplocheira	  barbimana	   1	   2	   1	   Lowry,	  1975	  
Harmothoe	  sp.	   2	   2	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Heterophoxus	  videns	   1	   2	   2	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991	  
Hippomedon	  kergueleni	   1	   2	   2	   Broyer	  et	  al.,	  2004	  
Holothuroidea	   1	   2	   0	   McEuen	  &	  Chia,	  1991	  
Hydrozoa	   0	   1	   0	   Covadonga	  et	  al.,	  2001	  
Hyperiella	  sp.	   1	   2	   2	   Hopkins,	  1987	  
Isopoda	  sp.	  B	   1	   2	   0	   	  
Isopoda	  sp.	  D	   1	   2	   0	   	  
Isopoda	  sp.	  E	   1	   2	   0	   	  
Isopoda	  sp.	  F	   1	   2	   0	   	  
Jaeropsis	  sp.	   1	   2	   0	   	  
Kefersteinia	  fauveli	   2	   2	   2	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009	  
Laonice	  sp.	   2	   1	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Laternula	  elliptica	   2	   1	   1	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991	  
Leitoscoloplos	  kerguelensis	   2	   1	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Leucon	  sp.	   1	   2	   2	   Blazewicz-­‐Paszkowycz,	  2002	  
Liljiborgia	  sp.	   1	   2	   2	   Broyer	  et	  al.,	  2003	  
Limatula	  hodgsoni	   2	   1	   1	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991	  
Lumbrinereis	  sp.	   1	   2	   2	   Richards,	  1967	  
Lysianassidae	   1	   2	   2	   Broyer	  et	  al.,	  2003	  
Margarites	  sp.	   1	   2	   0	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991	  
Melanella	  sp.	   0	   2	   0	   	  
Monoculodes	  scabriculosus	   1	   1	   2	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991;	  Coleman,	  1989	  
Munna	  sp.	   1	   2	   1	   Choudhury	  2009	  
Myriochele	  heeri	   0	   1	   2	   Word,	  1979;	  Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Naticidae	   0	   2	   2	   Berry,	  1982	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Nebalia	  sp.	   1	   2	   2	   Martin	  et	  al.,	  1996	  
Nemertea	   2	   2	   2	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991	  
Neojaera	  furcata	   1	   2	   0	   	  
Nephtys	  sp.	   2	   2	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Nereididae	   2	   2	   2	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009	  
Nothoadmete	  antarctica	   0	   2	   0	   	  
Notopais	  sp.	   1	   2	   2	   Jamieson	  et	  al.,	  2012	  
Nototanais	  dimorphus	   1	   2	   2	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991;	  Oliver	  &	  Slattery,	  1985	  
Notoxenus	  sp.	   1	   2	   1	   Choudhury	  2009	  
Odontaster	  validus	   2	   2	   2	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991,	  McClintock,	  1994	  
Oligochaeta	   0	   1	   2	   Giere	  &	  Pfannkuche,	  1982	  
Onoba/Eatonella	  sp.	   0	   2	   2	   Ponder,	  1985	  
Ophelina	  breviata	   2	   1	   2	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009;	  Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Ophiuroidea	   0	   2	   0	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991	  
Ophryotrocha	  notialis	   1	   1	   2	   Akesson,	  1973	  
Ophryotrocha	  puerilis	   1	   1	   2	   Akesson,	  1973	  
Opisthobranchia	   0	   2	   0	   	  
Oradarea	  rossi	   1	   2	   1	   Graeve	  et	  al.,	  2001	  
Orbiniidae	   0	   1	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Orchomenella	  pinguides	   1	   2	   2	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991	  
Pagnonana	  rostrata	   1	   2	   1	   Choudhury	  2009	  
Paramoera	  walkeri	   1	   2	   2	   Bargagli,	  1998	  
Paramunna	  sp.	   1	   2	   1	   Choudhury	  2009	  
Paramunna	  sp.	  A	   1	   2	   1	   Choudhury	  2009	  
Paramunna	  sp.	  B	   1	   2	   1	   Choudhury	  2009	  
Paramunna	  sp.	  C	   1	   2	   1	   Choudhury	  2009	  
Paramunna	  sp.	  D	   1	   2	   1	   Choudhury	  2009	  
Paraonidae	   1	   1	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Paraonidae	  sp.	  A	   1	   1	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Paraonidae	  sp.	  B	   1	   1	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Paraonidae	  sp.	  C	   1	   1	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Pennatulacea	   2	   1	   0	   Covadonga	  et	  al.,	  2001	  
Philine	  antarctica	   1	   2	   2	   Malaquias	  et	  al.,	  2004	  
Philomedes	  sp.	   1	   2	   2	   Vannier	  et	  al.,	  1998	  
Phyllodoce	  sp.	   0	   2	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Platyhelminthes	   2	   2	   0	   Stanwell-­‐Smith	  et	  al.,	  1999	  
Podocopida	   1	   2	   1	   Karanovic,	  2012	  
Podocopida	  sp.	  A	   1	   2	   1	   Karanovic,	  2012	  
Podocopida	  sp.	  B	   1	   2	   1	   Karanovic,	  2012	  
Polygordius	  sp.	   2	   1	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Polynoidae	  sp.	   2	   2	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	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Priapulidae	   1	   1	   2	   Bromley,	  1974	  
Prosobranchia	   0	   2	   0	   	  
Protodriloides	  symbioticus	   2	   1	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Pycnogonida	   1	   2	   2	   Gusso	  &	  Gravina,	  2001	  
Rhachotropis	  sp.	   1	   2	   2	   Broyer	  et	  al.,	  2003	  
Sabellidae	  sp.	   2	   1	   1	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009	  
Santia	  charcoti	   1	   2	   0	   	  
Schraderia	  sp.	   1	   1	   2	   Amsler	  et	  al.,	  2009	  
Scolelepis	  sp.	   2	   1	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Seba	  sp.	   1	   1	   2	   Kersken	  et	  al.,	  2014	  
Serolis	  sp.	   1	   2	   2	   Luxmoore,	  1985	  
Serpulidae	   2	   1	   1	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Sipunculidae	   2	   1	   0	   Cutler,	  1994	  
Sphaerodoridae	  sp.	   2	   2	   2	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009	  
Spiophanes	  tcherniai	   0	   1	   2	   Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979;	  Blake	  &	  Arnofsky,	  1999	  
Stenothoidae	   1	   2	   1	   Aumack	  et	  al.,	  2011	  
Sterechinus	  neumayeri	   2	   2	   2	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991;	  Brey	  et	  al.,	  1995	  
Syllidae	   1	   2	   1	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009	  
Tanaidacea	  sp.	  A	   1	   2	   2	   Pearse	  &	  McClintock,	  1991;	  Oliver	  &	  Slattery,	  1985	  
Terebellidae	   0	   1	   2	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009;	  Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Tharyx	  sp.	   0	   1	   2	   Wilson	  1991	  
Thaumatelson	  herdmani	   1	   2	   1	   Aumack	  et	  al.,	  2011	  
Thelepus	  sp.	   0	   1	   2	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009;	  Fauchald	  &	  Jumars,	  1979	  
Torometopa	  antarctica	   1	   2	   1	   Aumack	  et	  al.,	  2011	  
Travisia	  kerguelensis	   2	   1	   2	   Schüller	  et	  al.,	  2009	  
Tunicata	   2	   1	   1	   Sahade	  et	  al.,	  2004	  
Unknown	  Amphipoda	   1	   2	   0	   	  
Unknown	  Bivalvia	   0	   1	   1	   	  
Unknown	  Gastropoda	   0	   2	   0	   	  
Unknown	  Isopoda	   1	   2	   0	   	  
Yoldia	  eightsi	   2	   1	   1	   Clarke,	  1992	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Appendix E. Relative contribution of species to the observed differences in the overall 
 community assemblage within and between sample locations. Similarity 
 percentage (SIMPER) analysis listed for five species contributing most to 
 dissimilarity. Analysis was performed on 4th root transformed species lists. 
Location	   Species	   Contribution	  %	   Cumulative	  Contribution	  %	  
Outside	   	  	  Nototanais	  dimorphus	   10.47	   10.47	  
	  
	  	  Spiophanes	  tcherniai	   10.02	   20.49	  
	  
	  	  Philomedes	  sp.	   9.52	   30.00	  
	  
	  	  Austrosignum	  glaciale	   8.00	   38.00	  
	  
	  	  Edwardsia	  meridionalis	   7.12	   45.12	  
	  
	   	   	  Edge	   	  	  Nototanais	  dimorphus	   10.14	   10.14	  
	   	  	  Spiophanes	  tcherniai	   8.92	   19.06	  
	   	  	  Philomedes	  sp.	   8.23	   27.28	  
	   	  	  Edwardsia	  meridionalis	   5.89	   33.18	  
	   	  	  Axiothella	  sp.	   5.24	   38.42	  
	  
	   	   	  Inside	   	  	  Nototanais	  dimorphus	   17.40	   17.40	  
	  
	  	  Austrosignum	  glaciale	   12.74	   30.14	  
	  
	  	  Heterophoxus	  videns	   9.18	   39.32	  
	  
	  	  Eudorella	  splendida.	   8.52	   47.84	  
	  
	  	  Philomedes	  sp.	   6.26	   54.10	  
	   	   	  
Directionality	  in	  Abundance	  
Outside	  vs	  Inside	   	  	  Spiophanes	  tcherniai	   5.49	   Outside	  >	  Inside	  
	  
	  	  Edwardsia	  meridionalis	   4.45	   Outside	  >	  Inside	  
	  
	  	  Polygordius	  sp.	   4.33	   Outside	  >	  Inside	  
	  
	  	  Philomedes	  sp.	   3.88	   Outside	  >	  Inside	  
	  
	  	  Nototanais	  dimorphus	   3.08	   Inside	  >	  Outside	  
	   	   	  Outside	  vs	  Edge	   	  	  Polygordius	  sp.	   5.10	   Outside	  >	  Edge	  
	  
	  	  Laternula	  elliptica	   4.20	   Edge	  >	  Outside	  
	  
	  	  Spiophanes	  tcherniai	   3.64	   Edge	  >	  Outside	  
	  
	  	  Edwardsia	  meridionalis	   3.52	   Edge	  >	  Outside	  
	  
	  	  Tanaidacea	  sp.	  A	   3.22	   Edge	  >	  Outside	  
	   	   	  Edge	  vs	  Inside	   	  	  Spiophanes	  tcherniai	   6.20	   Edge	  >	  Inside	  
	  
	  	  Edwardsia	  meridionalis	   5.02	   Edge	  >	  Inside	  
	  
	  	  Philomedes	  sp.	   4.05	   Edge	  >	  Inside	  
	  
	  	  Axiothella	  sp.	   3.65	   Edge	  >	  Inside	  
	  
	  	  Laternula	  elliptica	   3.21	   Edge	  >	  Inside	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Appendix F. Relative contribution of species to the observed differences in the overall 
 community assemblage separated based upon year. Similarity percentage 
 (SIMPER) analysis listed for five species contributing most to dissimilarity. 
 Analysis was performed on 4th root transformed species lists. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Year	   Species	   Average	  Abundance	  
Contribution	  
%	  
Cumulative	  
Contribution	  %	  
1997	   	  	  Nototanais	  dimorphus	   2.34	   10.03	   10.03	  
	  
	  	  Austrosignum	  glaciale	   1.76	   8.71	   18.74	  
	  
	  	  Spiophanes	  tcherniai	   2.13	   8.06	   26.74	  
	  
	  	  Philomedes	  sp.	   1.82	   7.56	   34.35	  
	  
	  	  Eudorella	  splendida	   1.84	   7.50	   41.85	  
	   	   	   	   	  2002	   	  	  Nototanais	  dimorphus	   3.63	   20.41	   20.41	  
	  
	  	  Austrosignum	  glaciale	   2.85	   16.89	   37.30	  
	  
	  	  Heterophoxus	  videns	   2.55	   15.02	   52.32	  
	  
	  	  Eudorella	  splendida	   2.41	   13.15	   65.47	  
	  
	  	  Lysianassidae	  sp.	   1.36	   7.91	   73.38	  
	   	   	   	   	  2012	   	  	  Nototanais	  dimorphus	   4.24	   10.51	   10.51	  
	  
	  	  Philomedes	  sp.	   3.09	   7.74	   18.25	  
	  
	  	  Spiophanes	  tcherniai	   3.36	   7.27	   25.52	  
	  
	  	  Austrosignum	  glaciale	   2.24	   5.58	   31.10	  
	  
	  	  Laternula	  elliptica	   2.25	   5.34	   36.43	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Appendix G. Relative contribution of species to the observed differences in the overall 
 community assemblage within experimental plot sample locations. Similarity 
 percentage (SIMPER) analysis listed for seven species contributing most to 
 dissimilarity. Analysis was performed on 4th root transformed species lists. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Location	   Species	   Contribution	  %	   Directionality	  in	  Abundance	  
1	  m	  Inside	  vs	  1	  m	  Edge	   	  	  Spiophanes	  tcherniai	   4.45	   Edge	  >	  Inside	  
	  
	  	  Nototanais	  dimorphus	   4.27	   Edge	  >	  Inside	  
	  
	  	  Kefersteinia	  fauveli	   4.19	   Edge	  >	  Inside	  
	  
	  	  Edwardsia	  meridionalis	   3.87	   Edge	  >	  Inside	  
	  
	  	  Capitella	  sp.	  A	   3.62	   Edge	  >	  Inside	  
	   	   	   	  
1	  m	  Inside	  vs	  10	  cm	   	  	  Spiophanes	  tcherniai	   4.74	   10	  cm	  >	  Inside	  
	   	  	  Isopoda	  B	   3.97	   10	  cm	  >	  Inside	  
	   	  	  Nototanais	  dimorphus	   3.82	   10	  cm	  >	  Inside	  
	   	  	  Capitella	  sp.	  A	  
3.66	   10	  cm	  >	  Inside	  
	   	  	  Kefersteinia	  fauveli	   3.63	   10	  cm	  >	  Inside	  
	  
	   	   	  
1	  m	  Edge	  vs	  10	  cm	   	  	  Spiophanes	  tcherniai	   4.88	   Edge	  >	  10	  cm	  
	  
	  	  Torometopa	  antarctica	   3.92	   Edge	  >	  10	  cm	  
	  
	  	  Edwardsia	  meridionalis	   3.88	   Edge	  >	  10	  cm	  
	  
	  	  Unknown	  Amphipoda	   3.75	   10	  cm	  >	  Edge	  
	  
	  	  Axiothella	  sp.	   3.68	   Edge	  >	  10	  cm	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Appendix F. Tests for differences between disturbance types within McMurdo  
Sound. Table sorted based upon average similarity between disturbance regimes. 
All samples are from the east region of the McMurdo Sound unless otherwise 
noted. Based upon one-way PERMANOVA and ANOSIM with 4th root 
transformed abundances and Bray-Curtis similarities. An asterisk (*) denotes 
significant differences in both PERMANOVA and ANOSIM tests. 	  	  
 
 
	  	   PERMANOVA	  Tests	   ANOSIM	  Tests	  
Disturbance	  Level	  Comparison	   t	   P	  (perm)	  
Average	  
Similarity	  
Between	  
Groups	  
Distance	  
Between	  
Group	  
Centroids	  
R	   P	  
Undisturbed	  West	  Region	  vs	  Anthropogenic	  High*	   6.76	   0.001	   15.71	   54.97	   0.74	   0.001	  
Undisturbed	  West	  Region	  vs	  Open	  Ocean	  Exposed*	   6.43	   0.001	   21.76	   51.49	   0.85	   0.001	  
Undisturbed	  West	  Region	  vs	  Iceberg	  Scour*	   4.69	   0.001	   21.99	   51.39	   0.59	   0.001	  
Undisturbed	  West	  Region	  vs	  Anthropogenic	  
Intermediate*	   7.94	   0.001	   24.72	   52.34	   0.93	   0.001	  
Undisturbed	  West	  Region	  vs	  Undisturbed*	   6.66	   0.001	   25.65	   47.54	   0.90	   0.001	  
Iceberg	  Scour	  vs	  Anthropogenic	  High*	   5.53	   0.001	   26.60	   48.13	   0.48	   0.001	  
Open	  Ocean	  Exposed	  vs	  Anthropogenic	  High*	   8.45	   0.001	   28.40	   45.06	   0.46	   0.001	  
Undisturbed	  vs	  Anthropogenic	  High*	   8.33	   0.001	   34.32	   38.48	   0.33	   0.001	  
Iceberg	  Scour	  vs	  Anthropogenic	  Intermediate*	   6.60	   0.001	   38.93	   41.81	   0.88	   0.001	  
Anthropogenic	  High	  vs	  Anthropogenic	  
Intermediate*	   6.82	   0.001	   41.09	   31.79	   0.12	   0.001	  
Open	  Ocean	  Exposed	  vs	  Anthropogenic	  
Intermediate*	   8.02	   0.001	   41.96	   37.03	   0.66	   0.001	  
Undisturbed	  vs	  Iceberg	  Scour*	   4.28	   0.001	   43.06	   30.57	   0.54	   0.001	  
Undisturbed	  vs	  Open	  Ocean	  Exposed*	   5.03	   0.001	   46.17	   24.62	   0.30	   0.001	  
Open	  Ocean	  Exposed	  Exposed	  vs	  Iceberg	  Scour*	   2.58	   0.001	   46.66	   20.40	   0.16	   0.008	  
Undisturbed	  vs	  Anthropogenic	  Intermediate*	   5.29	   0.001	   52.49	   21.80	   0.26	   0.001	  
